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Disarmament:- The Weste

Canada, aiong with other members
of the Western Group, submitted the
folowing working paper on Agenda
Item 4 of the Disarmament Com-
mission entitied "The general ap-
proach to nuclear and con ventional
disarmament negotiations. "

Working paper: Belgium, Canada,
Denmark, France, Federal Repubîlo of
Germany, italy, Japan, Netheriands,
Norway, Portugal, Spain, Turkey and
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern lreland.

'1. The objective of general and com-
plete disarmament under effective Inter-
national control, proclaimed for many
years now, stili appears remote in the
lght of the international situation and the
current arms bulld-up.

2. In order to define a coherent and
realistic approach to the problem of
disarmament, the flrst question that must
be asked is what were the determining
factors in this course of everits.

3. Most States have always considered
their own military means of defence, or
those of the alliances to which they
belong, as an essential factor in their
security and their independence.

4. The process of arms accumulation,
triggered by a particular concept of
defence requirernents, le brought about
by the mutual dlstrust which, in turn, it
helps to aggravate. The sponsors of this
document are aware of the risks stem-
ming from the arms race in varlous sec-
tors. Under these circumstances, general
and complete dîsarmament cannot be
envisaged in the absence of effective
measures to eliminate the threat or use
of force. Fundameritai provisions in this
respect were laid down by the founders
of the United Nations, who calied for
peaceful settlement of disputes,
sovereign equality and cooperation, and
a collective security system.

5. For this reason, il is essmntlal, in order
to arrive at generai and complete dis-
armement, to enhance the role of the
United Nations, particularly the role whlch
douives frorn the aboya provisions.

6. The countiess violations of these prin-
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ciples and the consequent realization
that effective means of preventing or
punishing themn are lacking have given
rise to an increase In the mistrust which
lis one of the basic causes of the arms
buld-up. The restoration of a climate of
trust must be sought In specific com-
mitments which wouid strengthen the
prnciples already solemniy established
so as to eliminate the gap between out-
ward intentions and reallty.

7. Solving the problem of disarmament
must therefore necessarily entail a
search for ail possible means of en-
suring that the solemn commîtments
already entered into are respected, and
that the respect for them Ils not seen as
lacklng credibillty.

8. The sponsors of this document are
convinced that the objective of disarma-
ment can be attained only in an interna-
tional environment of increased stabilitv

~umpuan, since inis wouia ni
13. In thîs context, the sponsors of this effect of lncreaslng distrust and
document consider that the United the search for subsequent prog
Nations, as well as the Conference on more difficuit.


